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SEVEN KILLED BY IOWA CYCLONE
N AND H

LEFT IN WAKE

OFWINDSTORM

Ti'inndo Sweeps Northwestern Iowa

Quarter Million Proptrly Loss

nml Srvcn Klllrd Clillil Torn frcm

Fnthsr's Anns nml Daslinl lo Deallt

Against Fnrni House.

HlfirX (MTV, In., Jump (I.

wlilfli w)'tt moiihw ninth-tti'Mlt- m

low mI night killed
ninl iliJilltHl twelve, r(Hrillii)t to re-

port rvreivr.il today in Stimx flly.
Th known dead me:
I. YHnmn, Kmtbiun: Patrick

limifhrfty, Sniiln.ni; , nml
child, Ak-Iht- j -- . Ilurimul nml child,
Art-hrr- ; Willinm ItilU, Sunburn; How.
nnl Hill, Hiinlfiiin; William Mi'Dnn-ii'U- ,

Miutiii.
'I'Ui. nrriim-l- s injiiml:
M. (I Pinch, Sunburn, NrriiMilv; .1.

II- - Lot)?, SnnlHirn, scrbm-- h ; Mi. (I.
V. Iloiiiif-r- . Sunburn, IM- -

ward WrknUnlmU, tin vwr, near
llimtwns inhnldy fatally; I). Dvk-slraha-

uor llnpr; Mr. I lurry
llotfthtirn, UMr HiMHrH.

The tornado hit Sanborn about
A .10 ln ovimlttKj liwvlmr mill nml
dentil In It" wl.

Xwir Arrhrr I ho lonu lore I ho
child uf John IUlmid from it fntli-c- i'

nrw aod UIinI it In death
imniti'-- t ill title of the fiiiiiiliiMit'.

NVnr Hiniptr Ihi uluriii Inii'k lln
fiirm homo or .lumen Allen nml five
iiwwhii.of iliu family wore injurtwl
nml (ho liitHil!nita vvroekid.

At Sanlteru the dumaae total
fci.'iO.OflO. Two olovaUir. Hip ottv
wntcr towar, thr olretriu liht plant
Hinl a liunlir yntl Hro wpt away
I iv llii' storm, which mmrk hrrw
about (I o'clock. Th I ml llinl there
wi-- r fiitiiliiir iliil nut develop until
IimIhv, when ill.' h.i.lu- - of Mr. Fink
nml imii:.. ii lii. I i.l lii . ir of age,
were I. .in. I ,t Id. t i.p.'.d tc .in "..

FJGHT IN AUTO

ENDS IN MURDER

ANDA SUKUJE

I.OS ANOF.t.KS. Jul.. .Inn. It. A

fight in nn .lutouioliilii rrsiillril today
in I he nhoolinjr "I' lfrii K. I'lnll.
UIlllllll Of (III! I4IH Allgl'lt'S ClI'UIII- -

I'ry I'oinpiiny, nml the niriili of Clif-1'iu- .l

I In) oc, n nuil i'hIiiIi. mi'mI. He

,mh, ulmin I'lwlt llllil iiivilnl lo llilr
ilnuiiliiuii uilli liim, nlliii'Ki'il I'lnll
iim tin1 i'r Kpid iiloin; n IioiiIi'ViihI.
I'lnll I'itliiT wim IIiiikmi or jiiiiipcil
fioin I lie iiiiii'liliit', ninl m lu il,
lr.yoi find n linllot Into hi Imi'k.

I.lnul I Ion on, on it unit hi oyclo,
liilini; nliii'iiHl of Hid uiituiiioliile, hiwx
I'lnll rdl. After hi'iiim; I'liitl pros-trnt- c,

Doyoii llm iiiiu'liinc
mnl 1 i rt'd into IiIh own hond.

Tllli fiylll irt Hllid III lll hi III I I'd 10.

tlio ii'Midl of n dixpuli' ovi'r llm iiiit
ilH of u I'ttilnlu roiilriiclor iin ii

liniiM'litiililt'i'.
I'lnll wiih pnrnlyzt'il liv Hit' Imllt't

mnl ulicn tiikim n n liiipiliil wus
KtiiviMiiiH Miy ho lnis (nil

hliht i'Iiiiiiii for ri'i'ovcry. I)o,oi
Wlls sllill III IniVO hl'l'll hliflllllv Ull- -

linlmiccil inentiilly,

SQUADS KEEP AT IT

LONDON', .hum (I. Tim nollou of
llm inoii tuiU'iiiHisI H(iiiuls loilny
wiih itniilimii'il uhi'ii llm wihiicii m,
iho lo mnl iloblroyi'il u I iim nmusiim
iiwii 1 liu Ii w.n imimiOo, in lluul.iiiujmm-hlili- o,

iiboiil llmlv miloM liom l,oii-do- n.

Tliu mmiHioii wiin lillnl willi
Milimlilo I'm nil iitc nml olijooiM of ml,
Tim iniiiiI iiifiHHii lili'iiiliiro vmiw

i'lillllil nliout llm kiihiiiiIn. Till' Iiuiinu
mljoiiii'il lln' hi'i.iiir pm -- h rliuirli
Wllilll I' Ili'lli'M'il In liliw ill 1 III I oil

JiiIim' ol Hio luniiru Him vwir, oi
UH'i' iiimblti U obluiii mliuillniKC

SENATE TO ACT

ONLY UPON ON E

s

Trade Commission Measure Only Dill

to Be Repotted liy Senate Action

Construed liy Many as inillcatlon

ol Limitation of Administration's

Program at Prcsrnl Session.

WAHIIINtlTON', .Iiiiik a. Tlio mn

nli liilurolnltt 'omiin'ri C'lMinitti'i-ni- i

loilny l iiMiit mil only tin
limit. I'olillilUaion iniMinllli' of III)'

lrill lillln. 'Iin' Hftloll Win roil-UiH'i- l

liy itMiny n nn Imlii-Htio- or
llmllNtioii of IIih niliiilnialriiliiin'-- .

prtniHi nt tin' pn-m-n- l in "'
l'IHK!l'rf.

Tlir(. wi no ri'cohl uw. In n

KHIIt'lMl iIikI'IIokMHI XHIIII' nrllHlolM op
himiI I lit nullum mnl ntln'i'i ili'rlnrid

tlimiiMi'lvo onpoMi'il i'vtti to llm lull

nt llii1 prcMMit linn'. Clinmnnii New-Inin-

Mini tli inininiltt'i' IhIit ini)(lil

tnko up xiippli'iiii'iiliil li'Kilnlinii nml

inHiiml (Iiim ntnliiinciit :

IVum Alo (Jroiiliillroi

''Tin noimnittm di'torinlni'il lol
to FjOftri'Kttlc tin triulo ooniiniMvion

from tin iiipli'iiii'iitHl li'tfixliilicin mnl
niillmtijiPil inn to pri'tn-n- t mh nnu'inl-roi'i- it

in tlio lifltiiiH or h .iiliNtitiito for
in v ,iiritriniil bill for n trnilo roinmiw
ion. Tin' I'ominilli'i' coni'lmU'il to

imiim tki Irntli' i'oininiHon, tin ftl-om- l

trmli' iniiiiililoii, IiihIuhiI of tlio

inlrrwtnti' trmlf roiiiiiiiiwiim, in nnliT
to (ilonrly ditiiii;uiN)i it from the

ooiinnoriM coiiiinltiioii.
"Tim four i'Xiriwoil llml t lii- - pill

itl innitRurnti' n 1iiiIi'hIk impiifi-lin- n

of tin- - .ViO.lKin i'iirH.mli.ui of
thr I'oiinlrv In grounilti'N. Tlii power
in itlilfintlrtllv Hit' nn' u i now

IHtom-aitf- liy Hie liiircmi of t'orporn-tinu- ,

nml iM'rtwinly lln powtr of tlint
liiiri'uii hvt itot wu ptrit.wl in

ui'li n ny m lo minoy Hit' lmin'l
lniinr of U"' ooiintiy.

nhlliiiii' 'I'rii-- t Impilry

"Ttm I'liimnilli'i' ill coiitimio il

t'onniilt'rntiou of nupplfiiuMiliil liii--litlio- n

it'KiirdiiiK inti'rlot'kiiiK ilimi't
Iinldiii I'liinpuiiii'f, rnilwny

-- i'1'ntilii'H, i'ti'., nml Hi iii'limi mny no

in Hie Iim' of niin'iiiliiu'iiU to tin' triuli'
ii.iMiiii-.iiii- i lull or Komi' otlit'r U1-Inti.iii- ."

Soinc lt'oMnlon. dci'lnn'd Hie com- -

uiillt'f'H iii'timi did not foroxliiiilow n
t'lirlnilnii'iil of llm IiiimI prnnnn nt
thin Minn. Tlioni' ini'linril to Hit'

iiw llinl it mny. pointt'tl onl Hint tin
I'oniiiiitlt'it'rt nt'tioii I'liint' nftor t'on- -

ft'll'lll'lti illl HOIIIl' Of till' Illt'lllln'l- -
with Hie priiilcnt nml I'liiplinxirril
I In- - proHHiiro for nn mljniirumrnt lit'
foil' Hit' full I'limpiiiyn.

I

HKimiNU, ful., Juno II. Walter
Ki'itiiiiiu, in juil nt Tomlinlouo,

An., olmrgt'tl willi (ho miuilor of .1.

!'. llnrrell, ii I.os Anglos bunk oloil;.
hut I'onl'i'flsoil to Hio murtli'i' of
I'runroH While, a woman of tlio

nt Koiiuot, ful., April lf,
iict'onliiitf to u ti'li'grnm roreivi'il to-il-

by Uintriot Atioruoy Cliouoweth
front Shuriff Hiirrv f. Wlionlor of
ToiiiIihIoiio. Tlio woiiiuii'h body wuk
I'liinul in u liouso willi tlio iloor pml-lockc- il,

lii'i' licml flushed by IiIiiwh
I'ioiii u linmmor, two iluy nftor tlio
miinlrr,

AMERICAN WINNER

OF AERIAL DERBY

LONDON', Juno (I, W. L. Hrnnk,
llm only Aiimimtin nil runt muouj; Hit'

t'liHi'ii I'ompotitoiH in Iliu "m'iml
ili'iliy," wiih nnnnli'il lod.iv tho nol.l
uiii nml n imi'hi) of 1(1(111 iim llm ma-
nor of tliu Hi t un:

Louit Kot'l of I'Vmici', nllhnii.'i ho
wiih llm HinI In I'liiiiplolu Hio iiiiii'I)-Ih- o

iiiilo cut'iill of Lomliiii, wiih ili

iiuiilii'il Iii'i'iiiihu int miNki'il u tuininu
point nml emu ubki'tviitluii post.

fust PHOTOtniris

VBBHkA''-- . 'rr'W
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CMUBCH APTCfcS. jvm
PECCNTT DCtTCUCTIV r.

UAWiMyuAt ,

ROCKEFELLER TOO

SICK 10

AnORNEY

WA8IIIXOTO.V, Jtino fi. When
thu Intcr-.Slnt- i. Comincrro Cummls
mIoii rcmiiiu'il ltd Invostlcntlun of

ntfitlrii of tlio Nmv llnvon
rnllroail olin (Inrvcr, nttnrnpy for
Win. Itooki'fvllvr, lunile n htntcmciit. I

Hint nrronlliiK lo Mr.
pliynlclnii, t iould lie ilniiKoruiin
Mr. Itockofullcr to como to WnMilnj;
ton nml toitlfy.

Ho told of a norloiiH rondltlon of
Mr. Itorkcfollor'M throat, nml nalri
ulint tlio 'h)lrlnii fun rod wim tlmt
any coiirftitraloil effort, tiicli ni
would bo rniiNOil by kIvIuk tontlnioiiy,
would brliiR nliout n uorvoiig condi-
tion tlmt woii'd to ncRrnvate Mr.
Itorkofi'lter'n nffoctlon It nilRhl prove
fnlnl. Mr. Oairor unld it wag lm
ponfllilo for Mr. Ilorkofollor to wrlto,
an ho wim afflicted with i.il'.

Chief Counnel Jonoph W. Kolk
nuktul Mr. (larrcr If It wns not truo
Mr, ltockofollcr rt'oonlly had nt- -
ti'iidi'd lucotliiRit of tlio Now Haou
liannl. Mr. Oarvor rojdlod Mr.
Itnokofollor'rt ntloudiiuro nt such
nn.'otliiKit was larui-I- for mnl; Hint It
wim HomcthliiK ho wiih In (ho luiblt
or iIoiiik nml Involved no ncrvoim
train.

AI

CHICAGO, Juno C. Atllat K.
Stovonson, of tho
I'nltod Stntcs, under I'letddout Cli'o
Inud, Horloiinly III nt tho Presbyterian
hospllnl wan no bolter today. Weak-m's- u

Incident to hlx eighty joar.s nml
tho nervouH brenkdnwa ho suffered
nfter tho dentil of his wlfo six mouths
ugo, told ngnluHt tho veterau states-
man.

A critical turn In his condition was
oxportod within SI hours. His Hon,
I.ouIh nmt other members of tho fam-

ily wero ut his bedsldo today.

To Iho Udllor:
I notice tlmt tho city council has

soon fit to practically double tho
rates on water to outside uxors, Do

ing ono of (bono offocted 1 would
lllo (u gay a fow words on tho utile
of tho consumer.

Tho question Id Hlmply ono of fair
dealing mid I do not tliliil; Hint the
council itmllu'a how serloua a thing
It U (o many people.

If Medford was short of wator
there might bo somo roiiuou In this
iictloii hut It Ih u well known fait
that oven In thu dry est mouths u
largo stream runa coimtnutly to
wiihIo.

It Is not so long slum Medford
wiih lining every ini'ium lo Induce poo.
pin to como In mid uottlo up Iho coun
try surrounding thu rlly mid I hey

ruiuu, mini)' of llmrn like luynolf
I hdr nil In tho hope of us

if aimoiu n sicily.

'tKMSXLHr
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HOt-".t-i- U WOMtM LOOKING

JUttPP'S LOVING

N TO N

T

CHICAGO, June Itiin-in- "

with word of nffeoliou and tes-

timony i'onceruiu oloe
hetween Willinm Kup'i. Jr., nml Mi.
futlieriiie K. Down in her New York
home, wero pteroutcd loilny in tlio
honritiK of Hie divorce suit of Mine.
Sehuumun-llein- k iigiiiut her hu.-bniu- l,

Willinm Knpp, Jr.
Mi I'rnuet'N J. Axlilou, mi nuburti

Imireil nuie, who for live iiiouih
lived in Mrs. DeunV upnitmt'ul, win.
tpioxtioueil nml her iihui'

with the iloius of Mrs. Demi
mnl Mr. Ii'iipp ktpt the ntii'ittiou of
Iho crowded eiiiiitrooiu mid nppitr-entl- y

woic of iuteiihc inlrroft it) thu
ilivu, who lii.eued intently. A leller
idi'iii if iett b. .Mix Ashluii n hnxiug
been At'iit liy Mr. Itupp to Mr- -. Demi
wus iutiodiieeil in evitleneo.

Some of ils M'liti'iit'oji were;
''Dear Noniiie; This inorninit

hroiiKht me n winilfulllhe llireo let-tei- H

from you mnl a postnl from my
hisler."

''You aro jil imply 'Nonnit'.' God
wnleh over jou mnl keep you. 1 do
not nrny, but llmt wish is as near a
prayer as I can oome."

"I mn falling in love with m all
over iiKr.in mnl lonj to have yon ut
tho hcuil of my mmlrvU little hnuit',
where your little heart mnl hnud
would control every I hint,'." ho

tnbllshlng a homo and making nn ul- -

tlmato suci-cMS-
. In my own caso I

have wnlted four yenrs for nu rd

to come Into bearing and hnvo
not as jet had uuv tucouio whatever
from tho place 1 purchased.

Tlio outlook has at limes neomed
too discouraging to Justify any at-

tempt
do

lo continue but wo havu kept
on hoping for bettor conditions. the

1 havu In that tlmu spout a num-

ber ot thousand dollura In Medford,
huvo built and equipped a full set of
buildings, nml hired help to assist.
Nvery dollar of this largo outlay has
gonu Into circulation In Mod foul and to
I have lidded one more well kept and tlio
attractive plnro to (ho list of those
about Iho city, and ono more for
taxes to bo levied upon, miy

What 1 hao douo has boon exact
ly what wan ndverllsoil for and hoped
for by Medford people I, o, to como

AT.THB RUINS Of TMCia HOUfetS

S LATIONS OF

GRENFELL CLOSES

BANK IN LONDON

LONDON, June ft. Clmplin, Milne,

jdrenfcll v: Co., Ltd., a well-know- n

firm of iiu'rchnnt' nml bunkers in
Princes- - street, today.

The company was registered in
18111) to take over the business of
Morton, Chaplin & Co (formerly
Morton, Hose & Co.) Its authorized
capital is $1,7.10,000. Th efirm U
an old one with high rep-

utation ami excellent family connec-
tions It conducted general and pri
vate banking and a company for pro-innti- ii;

bu-ine- The directors In-

clude Krne-- t Clmplin, G. Qriuell
.ilin mnl It. W. Skipworth.

Tho failure is the result of. large
oponitions in Grand Trunk by Ar-

thur Morton Grenfell, formerly n
member of the I inn, mid whoso deal-
ings recenlly have been Iho subject
of much gossip. It is said several
Caumliuu and other companies
wherein lie was interested aro in-

volved. Karl Grey, who-- o daughter
was Gronfell's first wife, is reported
nmong the heavy lo-er- s.

Tho lunik's lo-.s- e through lonns to
Grenfell and withdrawnls of business
consequent on his operations caused
tho bunk to suspend. It is believed,
however, lo lie entirely solvent, hut
time will bo required to liquidate tho
n-- in order that depositors may

paid.

and establish a permanent homo ami
add to thu money In circulation
hero. Now it seems to mo that to
people who have douo what I liavo
douo and who, liko mysolf aro ftrug-gllu- g

for success almost against hope,
that If tbero Is anything tho city can

in tho way of encouragement it
should bo done rnthor than add to

many burdens already borno by
people who enmo hero hoping to bet-

ter themselves and who aro as yot
very far from having douo so.

Although peoplo liko myself tech-
nically live oulsldo tho city they aro

all Intents and purposes a pert of
community, for ot neconslty, ull

their business Is douo and their
money spent there ami Medford liko

other city could not long sur-

vive by Itself alone, but Is of course

(Coulluusa ou im 1.)

SQUEEZING OUTSIDER FOR LAST CENT UNIUST POLICY

NORRIS OUTWITS HOWARD ffi
DEMOCRATS IN SQUARE DEAL

REPEAL FIGhT

Aided Rullnn of Vice-Preside- Ne- -; Father of Medford Appeals to Ceun-hrask- an

Has Forced to Point of j ell In Behalf of Fair Water Rates
Vantage Resolution Reaffirming

Sovereignty and Rights of United

States Over Canal Zone.

WASHINGTON, June 0. Dem-

ocratic Bi'iinto leaderK found tlicnuelven
confronted with a parliamentary ilt-- t
nation today which may forco thorn
to accent an amendment lo the Pana-
ma tolls exemption repeal
Ins the toverolgnly and rlKlitg of the
I'nlted Stated over the canal zone,

i It una discovered that Senator Nor-r-

republican, liy parliamentary
mancuvcrlnK, and t!''cd by n ruling

'of Vlco President Marshall, which
'come senator say wax a tactical er--
'ror, has forced to a point of vantage
his resolution providing thsi nothing
in the repeal shall be construed as a
surrender by the United States of Us
right to exempt coastwlto vessels
from tolls.

Democratic leaders, after- - canvass-
ing the situation, aro said (o have
found that the Norris resolution, now
in a strategic position, where it com-

mando a voto before the repeal bill
Itself, or other resolutions pertaining
to it, has enough votes in its support
to make It a dangerous quantity to
their program.

Confronted with such a situation,
republican supporters of tho Xorrls
resolution say tho democrats are
preparing to offer a resolution of

I their own, substantially the same,
and that Mr. Norris has practically
agreed to accept It.

GENERAL PEACE

PLANS DISCUSSED

BY MEDIATORS

NIAGARA FALL!?, Ont., June fl.

For Hie first time in four days the
American delegates conferred today
with the hoard of mediator-.-- . The
general pence plan wu- - under discus,

as it had been decided us much
progress as possible should bo made
while word was beitis n waited from
General Carrunzn on tho subject of

representation. Af-

ter the conference Ju-ti- ce Lamar
said:

''The ilisous-io- n todav was on the
same points which we had before us
last Tuc.-da- y and before the Carrunzn
incident arose."

Tho justice ndded that there was
siib-tauli- nl ngreement on the points
disou-se- d today. He said he had no
word from Washington about the at-

titude of the
It wus generally understood some

phase of the land question and
method of treatment in thu protocol
were considered today.

APPOINT LOCAL AGENT

Tho largest fruit merchants In tho
world, Garcia Jacobs & Co., ot Lon-

don, with their allied companies,

Simons, Jacobs & Co,, ot Glasgow,

Simons, ShuUloworth & Co., of Liv-

erpool and Manchester, have ap-

pointed Guy W. Conner whoso office
Is In tho Mall Trlbuno building ns

tholr representative In this district.
Garcia Jacobs & Co, have direct con-

nections in Hamburg, Purls, Copen-
hagen ami other large distributing
points. Their Now York house Is
.Simons, Hhuttlnworth & Co, Thu
establishing of a local agent hero

tho fact that the Itoguo
river valley Is being recognized
throughout tho world an uu Import
ant producwr of fluu quality (rult,

FOR OUTSIDERS

I for Suburbanites Says Medfart!

Can Afford to Be Just and, Ceiwr-ou- s.

To the Editor: :
The nction of the council on.

I lie wuler xupply In cillzcim of that,
beautiful mibtirh mhI of our city ha
been the subject of (Hunted criticisms
and I Hunk both hides hnvo failed In
observe the old maxim, "Let ii rea-
son together."

I think the present council is about
the best all-rou- Hint we hnvc ever
had. They are sjendin most of
their time in n thorough investiga-
tion of all matters pcrtainim; to tho
city; slopping leaks and making a
record for an economical ndminis-trntio- n,

and have been tryinjr to reg-
ulate the water system lo do equal
justice lo all. For instance, when
the north nml cast parts of the city
were nil irrigating nt once, the peo-
ple in the south nml west parts ot
the city had n Inck of pressure, and
therefore unable to get their share
of the water, not because there wn
any lack of water supply, but be-

cause ono waler main from tho ers-ervo- ir

would not supply fast enough,
so when tho reservoir wus full nml
overflowing the parties farthest
away could not get their supply. So
the council made n very sensible
regulation, that part of "the people
should use the water one dny and
the other on tho nlternntc day,
which gave n plentiful supply to nil.

Council Acted Hastily
Tn the meantime the citizens east

of the coqiornto limits had been al-

lowed to tap the main pipe and use
water without much system. Some
wero charged a nominal sum for a
large nmount, and others charged
the full limit. So tho city council
has promulgated regulnlioiis nnd es-

tablished prices regiilatimr tho same.
We think they have acted hastily

without due consideration of Iho sub-
ject. The price of 'J.'i cents per 1000
gnllons is certninlv prohibitive. Wh
when we had to pump tho water we
only paid S cents per 1000 gallons.
Now the price of 'J.'i cents jwr 1000
gallons, in addition to tho cost of tlio
meters, will put those peoplo
out of business.

If the council would confine each
individual holding to u three-quart- er

inch tnp nml make a flat rate cor-
responding to the ralo in the city, I
think it would be mo.--t just, for rec-
ollect we hove 300 feet inoro pres-
sure than those on the eights, and
therefore a three-quart- er inch pino
hero would deliver about twice the
amount Hint those ou tho Heights
would get, so in that wav they would
be paying twice ns much for water
than we, incousidernto of the largo
nmount of wnter wasting over tho

(Continued on pago two.)

ROOSEVELT G T

AT PARIS BANQUET

PARIS, Juno II. Colonel Theodore
Roosovell was the guest of honor to
day at a luncheon given by Gubriel
Honatux, former minister of foreign
affairs, who brought together to meet
the former president of tho United
States a number of distinguished per-
sons. Among them were: Alexandre
Felix Itibot, who lias been thrice
French premier; General Henri J.
Itrugere, who visited tho Uulted
States on a mission for the Frwieh
government during Mr. HoohmvcR'h
prcxi'lcnoy; General Clmrlwi Manyta,
who hart recently done brilliant mil-lu- iy

service in Morocco; Henri Kan-

tian, tliu hlslorlmi; Kmilo llonlroux,
the philosopher and CHdfiiiiton
Louti Juruy, Mcrvlary of Ih Ytnum- -'

Aincilonii cimiinlltefj Dr, (IhjUv L
Lou, fouul d'HHUfttnuvilht', Awlttuim
dor Myrw 1', HorrUk. , mmi


